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Abstract
Purpose Coffee represents an important trade asset internationally. Around 70% of global coffee production is provided by 25
million smallholders farmers. In recent decades, coffee systems have been transformed into more intensified systems of coffee
monoculture. The general objectives of this paper are to provide a better picture of the traditional coffee cropping systems and
postharvest processes on-farm and to assess the environmental impacts, integrating the diversity of smallholder cropping
systems.
Methods A Life Cycle Assessment from cradle to farm gate was performed for three cropping systems representative of
Colombian coffee cultivation according to the associated crops and shadow trees: coffee alone (CA), coffee with transition shade
(CTS), and coffee with permanent shade (CPS). The system studied includes inputs, agricultural production and postharvest
operations using the wet method. The final product of farms is parchment bean coffee at farm gate. The technology used is
representative of the average practices of smallholder coffee growers in the region. To address multiple functions of coffee, three
functional units (FU) were selected: area by time (ha*year−1 unit area), productivity (ton of parchment coffee) and farmers
income (1000 USD$). Seven midpoint categories were selected: climate change, acidification, terrestrial eutrophication, fresh-
water eutrophication, marine eutrophication, freshwater ecotoxicity, and water resource depletion.
Results and discussion We present the life cycle inventory and impact assessment results from three types of cropping systems
CA, CTS and CPS. For all FU, the CPS system has the lowest potential impact, excepted for marine eutrophication. CPS also has
the highest coffee yields, however it has also the highest costs. Even if cropping system diversification is only one of multiple
factors that influence environmental performance, agroforestry seems to be a promising path to reduce and mitigate environ-
mental impacts by decreasing off-fam contributions (input fabrication).
Conclusions Results show the possibility that diversified cropping systems have an influence when assessing potential environ-
mental impacts of coffee at farm gate and differences found might be influenced by shading in traditional coffee systems. Future
work is needed to consider the real potential of CTS cropping system including land use and carbon dynamics. Assessments
including social indicators and the rest of the value chain in particular coffee industrial transformation and utilization are also
needed since the consumption stages are also a key driver to reduce the environmental footprint of coffee.
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1 Introduction

Coffee represents an important trade asset internationally
(ICO 2018). Global coffee production represented in 2016
an area of almost 11 million hectares (10,975,184 ha) and a
total production of 922,534 green coffee tons (FAO 2018).
Waller et al. (2007) estimated that about 25 million farmers
grow coffee and, according to Bacon (2005), approximately
70% of global production is provided by smallholders who are
defined here as farmers operating on less than 2 ha (Lowder
et al. 2016).

In recent decades, coffee cropping systems have been
transformed into more intensified systems of coffee monocul-
ture (Jezeer et al. 2017; Bhattarai et al. 2017). Single species
cropping systems also might lead to important losses of bio-
diversity (Malézieux et al. 2009). Furthermore, coffee produc-
tion deals with fluctuating market prices and with an increased
vulnerability driven by climate change (Jezeer et al. 2017;
Morton 2007). Expected effects for crops include phenologi-
cal changes, modifications in pests and diseases, increased
vulnerability of smallholders, and risk of loss of plant genetic
resources (Ovalle-Rivera et al. 2015; Läderach et al. 2017).

Diversified coffee cropping systems with mixed species are
linked with positive effects in terms of biodiversity protection
(Buechley et al. 2015; Jha et al. 2014), carbon capture (van
Rikxoort et al. 2014; Hergoualc’h et al. 2012), and oxygen
generation (Pelupessy 2003). Diversified coffee cropping sys-
tems may also respond to food supply while the expected
demand for food and convenience products continues to grow.
Cropping systems diversity could be one possible path to re-
duce and mitigate environmental impacts which is poorly ex-
plored in environmental assessment.

Existing environmental studies on coffee crop production
focus in particular on global warming impacts and carbon and
energy footprints (De Beenhouwer et al. 2016; Hassard et al.
2014; Noponen et al. 2012; Ovalle-Rivera et al. 2015; van
Rikxoort et al. 2014). Coffee production is not only leading
to significant Climate Change (CC) impact but it is also suf-
fering from it. A temperature increase of 2 degrees Celsius is
expected by 2050 according to the climate change scenario A2
(IPCC 2000) and there are already visible consequences of 1
°C of global warming (IPCC 2018). Bunn et al. (2015) ex-
plored emissions scenarios where climate change reduces the
global area suitable for coffee by about 50%. Therefore, it is
urgent to quantify the environmental impacts of coffee in or-
der to find solutions to mitigate its impact while enhancing
adaptation measures.

In literature, assessing other important impact categories
than CC for coffee agricultural stage is still missing. Some
integrated environmental assessments with life cycle assess-
ment (LCA) of coffee exist in the literature (Büsser and
Jungbluth 2009; Hanssen et al. 2007; Humbert et al. 2009).
According to Bessou et al. (2013), who reviewed the main

environmental impacts from perennial crops, attention should
be paid to global warming, eutrophication, and toxicity issues.
Acidification and water use are also important categories to
assess for agricultural products (Notarnicola et al. 2017).

In available LCA coffee studies, few data from agricultural
stages is presented. Only Coltro et al. (2006) provide data on
agricultural stage with a clear life cycle inventory for Brazilian
coffee. More recent coffee life cycle inventories (LCI) exist in
LCA databases such as World Food LCA Database –
WFLCADB (Nemecek et al. 2015) and Agribalyse (Koch
and Salou 2016) but unlike our study, LCI were not based
on field surveys but on statistical data and literature references
to represent an average production of the country for export.
Besides, none of these studies explores clearly the difference
between diversified coffee and monoculture cropping system
management nor smallholder coffee production in particular.

The general objectives of this paper are (i) to provide a
better picture of the life cycle inventory of coffee cropping
systems and postharvest processes on farms of smallholders
and (ii) to assess and quantify environmental impacts, inte-
grating the diversity of cropping systems, which is poorly
explored in LCA studies. Three functional units (FU) were
selected to address the multifunctionality of agricultural sys-
tems. We carried out a LCA of coffee production in the Cauca
region of Colombia.

After a presentation of the study site, goal and scope, the
data inventory, and the models used to quantify emissions, we
present and discuss the impact assessment results for seven
impact categories of the three cropping systems representative
of main coffee cropping systems found in Colombia (Arcila
et al. 2007): coffee monoculture named coffee alone (CA),
coffee with a transition crop during the early years of the
coffee cycle called coffee with a transitional shade (CTS),
and coffee with permanent shade (CPS).

2 Methods

2.1 Site study and regional context

Colombia has historically been an important producer and
exporter of coffee and, despite several crises and losses of
production, this country occupied the fourth position after
Brazil, Vietnam, and Indonesia from 2006 to 2016 (FAO
2018). Colombian coffee production was around 852,000 tons
in 2017 (FNCC 2017). The country has about 560,000 coffee
growers, from which 95% are smallholder farmers with less
than 2 ha, cultivating coffee on a production area of about
0.6 ha (Echevarria et al. 2015). The rise of coffee monoculture
production that began in the 1960s as part of the green revo-
lution (Forero 1996) probably contributed to environmental
impacts increasing.
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The study was conducted in the rural northwest area of
Popayán Municipality in Cauca Department in the Andean
region in southwest Colombia (76°40′58.1092″ W, 2°31′
35.5288″ N) see Fig. 1. The Cauca Department is one impor-
tant coffee production area of the country. In this area, farmers
cultivate coffee and sugarcane however coffee production is
the main agricultural activity.

The soils are sandy clay, sandy loam, and loam with organ-
ic matter levels between 1.30 and 11.57 units. The soils are
rather acidic (pH 3.71 to 4.90). The average precipitation from
2011 to 2016 was 2460 mm. The average humidity calculated
from 1981 to 2010 by IDEAM (2018) is of 78% and the
average temperature is 21.6 °C with a maximum temperature
of 28.4 °C and a minimum of 17.3 °C.

An increase in temperature is expected to affect the climatic
suitability of crops, the climatic aptitude of crops tends to
move toward higher zones (Jarvis et al. 2012). With no adap-
tation measures, 60% existing cultivation areas of 80% of
Colombian crops might be affected (Ramirez-Villegas et al.
2012). Moreover, farmers are already facing abrupt environ-
mental threats and changes.Major crises for Colombian coffee
production from 2008 to 2011 were linked to epidemical is-
sues of coffee rust which was partly caused by meteorological
factors (e.g., a reduction in the diurnal thermal amplitude), and
led to higher coffee vulnerability. This vulnerability, mixed
with the increase in input costs, has resulted in low coffee
profitability (Avelino et al. 2015).

Three cropping systems found in this area are representative
of Colombian coffee cropping systems (Arcila et al. 2007).

– Coffee monoculture named coffee alone (CA)
– Coffee with a transition crop during the early years of the

coffee cycle called coffee with a transitional shade (CTS)
– Coffee with permanent shade (CPS).

In this area a previous works provided a database of 170
farms.1 Statistical analysis allowed to identify five farms types
according to the nature of their coffee cropping systems (CA,
CTS, CPS) and their livestock systems, these last one playing
a key role in the fertilization of coffee cropping systems
(Acosta-Alba et al. 2019).

– Crops andHusbandries –characterized by a larger area and a
large number of animals (more than 30 heads) than other
farm types. The coffee cropping system is exclusively CPS,

– Coffee Banana with no animal and coffee exclusively
under CTS cropping system,

– Coffee Banana Transition with no animal and a mix of
cropping systems: 30% of CA and 70% of CTS,

– Diversified Crops with 50% CTS and 50% CPS cropping
systems and no animal,

– and Diversified Crops and Poultry with also 50% of CTS
and 50% CPS cropping systems and some poultry.

2.2 Goal and scope

Coffee is the main activity for all farmers, who consider them-
selves traditional coffee growers. Coffee cropping systems are
diverse as described before, therefore we wanted to compare
cropping systems to assess the differences between them. The
variability of factors affecting the environmental performance
of farms is very large, being influenced by the composition of
the soil, the relief of the planted area, the climatic conditions of
each specific region, the varieties of coffee planted, the types
of fertilizers and pesticides used, cropping management prac-
tices. In order to be able to capture cropping systems repre-
sentative of the study area we first selected farms that were the
most representative of the five main farm types (Acosta-Alba
et al. 2019). Thirteen farms were surveyed (2 to 3 per farm
type). Since in a same farm type there are different coffee
cropping systems, in total, 20 cropping system were sampled
and their technical management described: three CA, nine
CTS and eight CPS. This survey confirmed the similarities
of technical management of each cropping system, conse-
quently, one representative cropping system was chosen to
be assessed by a midpoint LCA.

Seven midpoint categories were selected: climate change,
acidification, terrestrial eutrophication, freshwater eutrophica-
tion, marine eutrophication, freshwater ecotoxicity, and water
resource depletion.

All of the processes, from cradle to the farm gate, were
assessed. Postharvest operations, which take place on-farm, were
included. Figure 2 synthesizes the processes considered and the
system boundaries. The system studied includes inputs, agricul-
tural production (includingmain crop, associated crops and shad-
ow tress) and postharvest operations. The final product of farms
is parchment bean coffee, produced with a constant humidity
degree in the area between 10% and 12%, at farm gate.

The temporal scale included the whole crop cycle. As rec-
ommended by Bessou et al. (2013), the non-productive pe-
riods (nursery and the first year and a half of plantation) were
taken into account for the LCA and also for the calculation of
average yields. Associated or transitional crops, when
existing, were also considered. No allocation was done since
these associated or transitional crops are only grown with
coffee, have no particular agronomic management and no
specific data was available.

According to farmers in the region, coffee crop and asso-
ciated crops fulfil multiple functions: contribute to agricultural
land use, food production and the provision of high-quality
traditional coffee which generate revenue (Acosta-Alba et al.

1 The survey questionnaire and data are available at the following website:
https://dataverse.harvard.edu/dataset.xhtml?persistentId=doi:10.7910/DVN/
28324.
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2019). Three functional units (FU) were selected to address
the multifunctionality of agricultural systems (Nemecek et al.
2016; Nemecek et al. 2011). The first FU was expressed in
unit of area (ha*year−1 unit area) to include the perennial
nature of this cropping system. The second FU was expressed
in ton of parchment coffee, and the third one considered farm-
er income (1000 USD$). The last two FU were selected to
include economic wealth creation and quality expectations.
The technology used in farms is representative of the average
practices of smallholder coffee growers in the region. The
stages assessed are described in detail in the next section.

2.3 Data for life cycle inventory and emissions

The primary data for the inventory were obtained during sur-
veys and visits to farms. Farmers follow the recommendations
for fertilization after soil analysis. The background processes
used were selected from the Ecoinvent database v.3.2 (Wernet
et al. 2016).

2.3.1 Agricultural production

The crop cycle is composed of non-productive and productive
stages. Coffee plants are produced on-farm. The coffee crop
has a 6 or 7-year cycle, after which it is cut down to the stump.
The coffee plant remains on the plot for two to three cycles
before being replanted. There are two manual harvests per
year in the productive stages. After harvest, red coffee beans
are prepared using the wet method: the pulp and mucilage are
removed after fermentation and the product washed. The cof-
fee beans are dried in plastic greenhouses using heat from
solar energy. The product at the farm gate is parchment coffee.
Most production and postharvest operations are done
manually.

The non-productive stage begins in the nursery garden,
where coffee is grown from seed by farmers. All the processes
are manual; no machine is used. Varieties of Arabica coffee
used by farmers are Colombia, Castillo, Caturra, and
Supremo. When the seedlings reach the Bmatchstick^ stage,

Fig. 1 Map of the site study. Northwest area of Popayán Municipality in Cauca Department in the Andean region in southwest Colombia (coordinates
76°40′58.1092″ W. 2°31′35.5288″ N). Farms surveyed are located in the dark grey zone
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selected ones are planted in bags. At 3 months, fertilizer is
applied. Weeds are removed regularly by hand. The field is
prepared and, according to the cropping system, shade trees
are established. The density of coffee trees is 5000 per hectare.
At planting, according to soil and crop needs, compost or
fertilizers are used plus dolomite a month after.

In CTS cropping system, coffee is associated with plantain
(Musa sp.), which is frequently used as a transition crop. It is
usually produced in the first half of the coffee crop cycle.
Plantain grows between the rows, with a density of 50 to
150 plants per hectare. It is an important product for food
security in the region. In CPS, coffee is associated with Inga
sp. trees, with a density of 78 trees per hectare. Inga is not
consumed. There is no particular management for these asso-
ciated crops but residues were included to calculate emissions.

Compost is used in the nursery process. It is produced by
farmers using fermented coffee pulp and manure. The com-
post process is entirely manual, without the use of either en-
ergy or any specific material. When there is no husbandry on
the farm, the manure is purchased. If husbandry exists on
farms, producers might use compost also in productive years
of coffee.

The productive stage of coffee requires nutrition and fertil-
izer management as well as disease and pest control. Arabica

coffee is usually grown as a single stem system. Pruning and
grass management are done manually, sometimes using a
small-motor scythe three times per year. The average use is
around 6.25 l of diesel per hectare per run. There are two
harvesting periods and they require salaried workers.

2.3.2 Postharvest operations

Postharvest operations are similar for all types of farm. The
coffee beans are processed the same day as harvested. The
processing method is called a full-wash process. The skin of
the cherry is removed using a pulper machine and water. The
second layer of pulp or sugar coating, the mucilage, is re-
moved after fermentation. The coffee is then washed and dried
with solar energy inside homemade plastic greenhouses. For
the values of water used for coffee washing and wet processes,
famers gave an estimated consumption since no water meter
records exist. Water use was about 10 l per kg of parchment
coffee. This quantity is close to 9.2 l (or 11.4 l/kg of green-
bean coffee), a value from literature (Coltro et al. 2006). Data
for diesel and electricity values for postharvest operations
were found in Coltro et al. (2006).

Emissions to air, fresh and marine water and soil were
calculated using models presented on Table 1. Emissions from

Fig. 2 System boundaries and stages assessed. The system studied
includes inputs. Agricultural production with non-productive and produc-
tive years. Shadow trees species and associated crops in field were

included when present. The compost produced in farm from coffee resi-
dues and postharvest operations using the wet method are also comprised.
The final product of farms is parchment bean coffee at farm gate.
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crop residues of coffee, associated crops and shadow trees in
the field were included in the calculations. Values were found
in the literature: from van Rikxoort et al. (2014) for coffee, for
plantain from Tock et al. (2010), and for Inga sp. from
Leblanc et al. (2005, 2007). The yield for plantain was esti-
mated at 2.47 t*ha−1 with 150 plants per hectare. The yield for
Inga sp. was valued around 8.5 t*ha−1 with 78 trees per
hectare.

2.4 Life cycle impact assessment models

We used themodels and assessment methods recommended in
the ILCD 2011 report (EC-JRC 2011). Seven midpoint cate-
gories were selected to represent most of the main impact
categories in agriculture (Notarnicola et al. 2017): climate
change, acidification, terrestrial eutrophication, freshwater eu-
trophication, marine eutrophication, freshwater ecotoxicity,
and water resource depletion. The software used was
SimaPro version 8.4 (Pré Consultants).

3 Results

3.1 Life cycle inventory

Table 2 presents the main inputs used in agricultural and post-
harvest processes. It shows that for the non-productive phase,
the three coffee cropping systems used compost which is

produced on farms by fermentation of coffee pulp (nitrogen
content 4.2‰) and animal manure (in the case of poultry the
nitrogen content is around 8‰).

For Mineral fertilizers used (N, P, K formula), nitrogen was
the element commonly used to reason soil amendment. For
the productive phase, inputs of N, P, K were higher for the
CTS and lower for CPS. Inputs of CaCO3 (soil acidity correc-
tives) were higher for CPS. CPSwas the only cropping system
that used compost in productive phase. Considering that ni-
trogen dynamics in soils from organic and mineral are differ-
ent, to give an idea of the nitrogen level of inputs, we estimat-
ed that compost represents 25 kg of nitrogen per year and the
Inga sp. nitrogen fixation including nitrogen from residues,
represents around 48 kg of N per hectare. Thus, total nitrogen
inputs in CPS were around 226 kg of N per productive year
per hectare. In the post-harvest phase, inputs of diesel, elec-
tricity and water were higher for the CPS which obtained the
better yield of parchment coffee.

Table 3 shows the inventory of calculated emissions in
field, including the values of direct and indirect emissions
from agricultural operations and management per cropping
system. Estimated emissions of non-productive years were
close between three cropping systems excepting for carbon
dioxide where no correctives were applied (CTS). During
productive years, emissions of ammonia and dinitrogen mon-
oxide emissions were lower for CPS given the lower amounts
of nitrogen used. In contrast, the lowest nitrogen emissions to
water came from the CTS cropping system, followed by CPS

Table 1 List of emissions
calculated to air, fresh and marine
water and soil and models used

List of emissions Model - methodology

To air

Ammonia Direct due to fertilization EMEP/CORINAIR (EEA
2013) Tier2

Dinitrogen monoxide Direct due to fertilization - IPCC (2006) Tier 1

Dinitrogen monoxide Indirect from volatilisation and leaching - (IPCC 2006)
Tier 1

Nitrogen oxide Direct due to fertilization EMEP/CORINAIR (EEA
2013) Tier2

Carbon dioxide, fossil Direct from lime use - (IPCC 2006) Tier 1

To water

Groundwater

Phosphate Leaching. WFLDB (2014) from Prasuhn (2006)

Nitrate SQCB model WFLDB (2014) from Faist Emmenegger
et al. (2009)

Surface water

Phosphate Erosion runoff. WFLDB (2014) from Prasuhn (2006)

Phosphorus WFLDB (2014) from Prasuhn (2006)

To soil

Pesticides Nemecek and Schnetzer (2011)

Cadmium, Copper, Zinc, Lead, Nickel, Chromium,
Mercury

SALCA model from Freiermuth (2006)
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and CA. The lower nitrate emissions were due to soil charac-
teristics, including differences in clay content and organic
matter levels.

3.2 Impact assessment

Table 4 presents the results for the three coffee cropping sys-
tems, the three FU, and for the seven midpoint categories
selected: Climate change (CC), acidification (Aci), terrestrial
eutrophication (TEU), freshwater eutrophication (FwEU), ma-
rine eutrophication (MarEU), freshwater ecotoxicity
(FwEtox) and water resource depletion (WRD). Results are
shown in tables from a whole crop cycle. Non-productive
stages represent around 10% of TEU, FwEU and MarEU;,
9% of FwEtox, 7% of WDR, and 6% of CC.

For non-productive and productive stages and for all func-
tional units, the CPS permanent shade cropping system had
the lowest potential impact, except for MarEU impact catego-
ry. On the opposite, CA cropping system had the highest im-
pacts for all FU, excepted for FwEtox and WRD by
hectare*year-1. CTS had the highest impact for FwEtox for

all FU and for WRD per hectare*year-1. For CC, Aci, TEU,
FwEU andWRD the results of CA and CTS are close by hectare
but higher differences appeared by ton of parchment coffee.

We compared cropping systems for each FU using normal-
ized results based on the maximum impact per impact catego-
ry, per FU and cropping system in Table 5. The higher result
per category and per FU was attributed the maximum (100%)
and others results were pondered to contrast the three cropping
systems. For all FU and all impact categories, CPS and CTS
had an average of 34% less potential impact than CA. By ton
of parchment coffee, the average difference was about 34%.
By 1000 USD$ of income, the mean value reduction was
estimated to 43%. By hectare*year, the reduction was limited
and about 17%.

A first contribution analysis for the whole cycle (non-pro-
ductive and productive years), was made between in-field, off-
farm and post-harvest processes by cropping coffee cropping
system for the seven impacts categories (Fig. 3). In field pro-
cesses include crop management operations and direct emis-
sions. Processes contributing to BIn-field^ potential impacts
were grouped in emissions from inputs application, diesel

Table 2 Inventory of coffee
production per hectare according
to cropping systems: coffee alone
(CA), coffee transition shade
(CTS), and coffee permanent
shade (CPS). The table
summarize the inputs used in the
three steps of production: non-
productive stage (nursery), the
productive stage and post harvests
processes. Parameters are pre-
sented by hectare and the yield is
expressed in parchment coffee

Parameters Unit CA CTS CPS

Non-productive stage

Fertilizers

Compost* t*ha−1 7.5 5.0 5.0

N kgN*ha−1 100 108 105

P kgP*ha−1 16 27 25

K kgK*ha−1 96 108 102.5

Correctives

CaCO3 kg*ha−1 150 0 500

Productive stage

Pesticides

Insecticides – Chlorpyrifos (active matter) kg*ha−1 0.6

Fertilizers

N kgN*ha−1 312.5 306 153

P kgP*ha−1 50 108 54

K kgK*ha−1 300 324 162

Compost* t *ha−1 5

Correctives

CaCO3 kg*ha−1 75 300 250

Energy

Diesel (weeding and cutting coffee) l*ha−1 15.75 15.75 15.75

Postharvest

Diesel l*ha−1 15,000 19,000 21,000

Electricity kWh*ha−1 330 413 468

Water used m3*ha−1 15.00 18.75 21.25

Products

Parchment coffee t*ha−1 1.5 1.9 2.1

*Compost produced on-farm
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used for grass management and pruning, and home-made
compost use. Off-farm operations refer to input fabrication
(pesticides, mineral fertilizers and soil acidity correctives)
and transportation processes. BPost-harvest^ processes in-
clude energy used to transform coffee cherry to coffee bean
(electricity and diesel used in machines) as water used for
depulping coffee.

The profile between cropping systems showed an impor-
tant contribution of in-field emissions for Aci, TEU, FwEU
and more than 90% of potential MarEU. Off-farm processes

had the heavier potential impacts on WRD for all cropping
systems, contributing from 7% to 58% for the rest of impact
categories. Postharvest stages contributed around 11% to 47%
to all impact categories exceptingMarEU. For FwEtox, results
varied according to cropping systems: in CA, the most impor-
tant contributors were Off-farm processes, in CTS main im-
pact came from in-field processes and in CPS from post-
harvest activities.

A second more detailed contribution analysis (Fig. 4)
showed that the critical points to be improved for each

Table 3 Inventory of calculated
emissions by coffee cropping
system (coffee alone, CA; coffee
transition shade, CTS; and coffee
permanent shade, CPS) for non-
productive (Np) and productive
(P) stages

Emissions Unit CA CTS CPS

Np P Np P Np P

To air

Ammonia kg*ha 4.69 11.38 4.63 11.14 4.52 6.20

Direct Dinitrogen monoxide kg*ha 2.15 6.54 2.44 6.64 2.81 5.23

Indirect Dinitrogen monoxide kg*ha 0.59 1.74 0.66 1.75 0.74 1.32

Nitrogen oxide kg*ha 6.56 16.88 6.58 16.53 6.42 9.01

Carbon dioxide, fossil kg*ha 66 33 0 132 220 110

To water

Groundwater

Phosphate kg*ha 0.12 0.23 0.12 0.23 0.10 1.15

Nitrate kg*ha 2039 3513 303 517 2617 3281

Surface water

Phosphate kg*ha 0.63 1.61 0.67 1.58 0.46 0.87

Phosphorus kg*ha 1.98 1.98 1.98 1.98 1.49 1.49

To soil

Chlorpyrifos kg*ha 0.60

Cadmium g*ha 0.03 0.07 0.02 0.10 0.08 0.06

Copper g*ha 2.82 7.24 2.39 7.99 4.32 4.39

Zinc g*ha 13.3 38.5 13.9 39.5 16.7 20.5

Lead g*ha 1.07 1.94 0.57 2.71 2.35 1.71

Nickel g*ha 3.53 6.26 1.84 8.89 7.88 5.65

Chromium g*ha 47.8 25.9 0.81 96.5 157.7 79.6

Mercury g*ha *10−6 6.23 0 4.15 0 4.15 4.15

Table 4 Results for midpoint impact categories assessed for coffee cropping systems (coffee alone, CA; coffee transition shade, CTS; and coffee
permanent shade, CPS) using three functional units: ton of parchment coffee per hectare year−1, and per USD$1000 of income

Impact category Units per ton of parchment coffee per hectare year-1 per 1000USD$ of income

CA CTS CPS CA CTS CPS CA CTS CPS

Climate change (CC) t CO2 eq 5.8 4.6 3.1 8.7 8.7 6.4 3.5 2.6 1.5

Acidification (Aci) molc H+ eq 63.9 49.5 35.7 96 94 74.9 39 28 17

Terrestrial eutrophication (TEU) molc N eq 254 195 141 382 371 296 156 110 68

Freshwater eutrophication (FwEU) kg P eq 2.7 2.0 1.4 4.1 3.8 3.0 1.7 1.1 0.7

Marine eutrophication (MarEU) t N eq 0.5 0.1 0.3 0.79 0.13 0.7 0.32 0.04 0.17

Freshwater ecotoxicity (FwEtox) CTU e104 3.6 6.3 2.0 5.4 11.9 4.2 2.2 3.5 1.0

Water resource depletion (WRD) m3 water eq 46.7 38.8 22.1 70.1 73.8 46.4 28.7 21.9 10.6
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type of process. In-field emissions from inputs had the
heavier impact between 3% to 99% for all cropping sys-
tems in comparison to grass management, compost use
and pesticides. The higher contribution of BOff-farm^ pro-
cesses came from nitrogen fertilizers (up to 40%) for all
categories excepting MarEU. In Post-harvest, the use of
diesel for depulping machines was the process that con-
tributed the more from 1% up to 36%.

4 Discussion

4.1 What is the environmental impact of the different
coffee cropping systems?

CPS cropping system had the lowest impact all FU consid-
ered, except for marine eutrophication. The nitrogen fixed by
Inga sp. and the nitrogen from tree residues were included in
the calculation of total nitrogen input (Leblanc et al. 2005,
2007). The permanent shade cropping system (CPS) also
had the highest coffee yields, which seems surprising espe-
cially since in the literature, the permanent shade coffee is
often related to a yield decrease (van Rikxoort et al. 2014,
Farfán-Valencia 2005). However, Villarreyna Acuña (2016)
explains that controlled shade might have a positive effect
on productivity. Other authors have found that high densities
of shade trees can have an adverse effect on coffee yields,

particularly in zones of optimal conditions of soil fertility,
radiation, and water (Da Matta 2004; Wang et al. 2015),
whereas Soto Pinto et al. (Soto-Pinto et al. 2000) showed that
it is shade cover percentage rather than shade tree density that
affects yields. On the farms visited, shade tree densities were
rather small (150 plantain plants and 78 Inga sp. trees) com-
pared with those found in the literature: 193 to 305 trees for
van Rikxoort et al. (2014) for farms in Mexico, Guatemala,
Nicaragua, El Salvador, and 278 platain trees in Colombia
(Farfán-Valencia 2014).

CTS cropping system had the lowest values for marine eutro-
phication. The latter impact category expresses the degree of
emitted nutrients reaching marine end compartments and nitro-
gen is considered as a limiting factor in marine water (EC-JRC
2011). An important part of the nitrogen used byMusa sp. comes
out of the field with the fruits since these plants are not fertilized
and play an important role in the region’s food security. Probably,
this causes a deficit of nitrogen that can affect the yield of coffee
when no specific management of transition crops is applied.

In the CTS cropping system, freshwater ecotoxicity was
also higher than in other cropping systems. In CTS, insecticide
was used to control leafcutter ants (Atta sp.). The products
applied lead to important ecotoxicity impacts. This is an im-
portant issue in the region. In the other cropping systems,
home-produced biological control (such as urine) were used
although they seem to have only fairly limited success accord-
ing to farmers. Most of the farmers visited did not consider

Table 5 Comparison between
cropping systems for all
functional units. The higher result
per category and per FU was
attributed the maximum (100%)
and others results were pondered
to contrast three cropping systems
(coffee alone, CA; coffee
transition shade, CTS; and coffee
permanent shade, CPS)

Impact category Cropping coffee system FU (ton) FU (ha*yr) FU 1000USD$

Climate change CA 100% 100% 100%

CTS 79% 100% 73%

CPS 53% 74% 41%

Acidification CA 100% 100% 100%

CTS 77% 98% 71%

CPS 56% 78% 43%

Terrestrial eutrophication CA 100% 100% 100%

CTS 77% 97% 70%

CPS 56% 76% 43%

Freshwater eutrophication CA 100% 100% 100%

CTS 73% 93% 67%

CPS 52% 73% 41%

Marine eutrophication CA 100% 100% 100%

CTS 13% 17% 12%

CPS 67% 93% 52%

Freshwater ecotoxicity CA 58% 46% 63%

CTS 100% 100% 100%

CPS 32% 36% 27%

Water resource depletion CA 100% 95% 100%

CTS 83% 100% 76%

CPS 47% 63% 37%
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insecticides as an input since they use these products only in
small quantities and not systematically. Arzoumanidis et al.
(2017) found similar results regarding the importance of fresh-
water ecotoxicity of agricultural production stage and fresh-
water eutrophication compared to the rest of the stages of an
LCA of roasted coffee.

Differences between the management of cropping systems
might be explained beyond soil properties (rather acid with
high content of organic matter). In the CPS cropping system,
several factors interact with nitrogen soil dynamics and nitro-
gen availability, here we explored the permanent shade and a
higher level of compost used. Inga sp. fixes nitrogen and its
production remains in the field, which reduces the need for
external nitrogen inputs. In addition, it is the only cropping
system in which large amounts of manure for compost were
available (husbandry exists on the farm), so the amount of
chemical fertilizer used was almost half as important as in
other cropping systems. Even if a fraction of the nitrogen fixed
is leached with a fraction of the nitrogen applied by fertilizers,
the avoided emissions of input fabrication substantially reduce
the potential impact in most of the categories. Authors have
noted considerable gaps in the literature’s knowledge since the
1990s regarding the decomposition of organic residues and
the interactions between mineral and organic amendments
(Szott and Kass 1993). Annual crops appear to be probably
less nutrient-efficient and sustainable than systems based on
perennial crops and agroforestry, but it is difficult to generalize
and separate the factors of the system’s overall performance.

Off-farm processes made up almost 80% of the contribu-
tion of water resource depletion for the three cropping sys-
tems. For climate change, off-farm represents from 36% to
50% of total emissions and corresponds to the orders of mag-
nitude in the literature (van Rikxoort et al. 2014). Thus, the
replacement of chemical fertilizers by compost, for example,
possibly supports a reduction in potential impacts assessed.

Postharvest processes made a non-negligible contribution to
all categories (13% to 47%) exceptingMarEU. Even if tradition-
al systems studied in Colombia use wet processes to wash and
depulp coffee berries (Oliveros et al. 2013), dry processes are not
recommended because of the negative impacts on quality (Puerta
Quintero 1996). Other more ecological processes have been pro-
moted, such as Becolsub and Ecomill technology that reduces
water use by about 95%, but the costs are a barrier for adoption
by smallholders (Cenicafé 2018; Sanz Uribe et al. 2011). Recent
estimations showed that this technology is used on around 30%
of coffee processing plants (Cenicafé 2018). Currently, there is
no treatment for recycling of water and only a part of the coffee
pulp is composted for nursery. A better optimization of posthar-
vest and recycling processes might reduce the impacts of coffee
production. However, attention must be paid to methane emis-
sions from composting and fermentation in water waste manage-
ment, especially in regions where sedimentation ponds are used
with poor management (Ruben et al. 2018).

Fig. 3 Relative contribution analysis by cropping coffee system.
Results for climate change (CC), acidification (Aci), terrestrial
eutrophication (TEU), freshwater eutrophication (FwEU), marine
eutrophication (MarEU), freshwater ecotoxicity (FwEtox), and water
resource depletion (WRD) are given for the three coffee cropping systems
a. for Coffee Alone (CA), b. for Coffee Transition Shade (CTS) and c. for
Coffee Permanent Shade (CPS). Potential impacts are grouped by in field.
Off-farm. and postharvest processes
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The detailed contribution analysis showed the critical
points where efforts might be prioritized for each cropping
system. For CA and CTS reducing the amount of mineral
fertilizers, might have a double positive effect in reducing
the environmental impact in-field and off-farm. For CPS were
compost had already replaced mineral fertilizers, a more effi-
cient technology for depulping and a better control of emis-
sions from compost use could be explored. Also trade-off
between acidification and terrestrial eutrophication exists
and have to be considered whether promoting compost
(Acosta-Alba et al. 2019).

As Coltro et al. (2006) showed, input reduction is Bthe first
principle for sustainability of any process^. Like these authors,
we also found a wide variability of the amount of inputs used
(fertilizers and pesticides) and yield between cropping sys-
tems. Values of three coffee cropping systems assessed range

with average values presented in their study (Coltro et al.
2006) which sampling included family farms to thousand hect-
ares company farms. Even if multiple factors (climate, soils,
geographic and varieties among others) might explain these
differences, they show also large possibilities to improve en-
vironmental efficiency.

The transition from one cropping system to another is also
a possible path to reduce environmental impact of coffee pro-
duction. As presented in section 2.1, in three of the five types
of farms existing in the region, at least two different cropping
systems co-exist in the same farm. During surveys, farmers
declared to be increasingly interested in agroforestry, chang-
ing from coffee alone cropping systems to temporary and
permanent shade cropping systems and swapping to coffee
varieties adapted to shade. Farmers are also progressively
using higher quantities of organic manure and producing

a

b

c

Fig. 4 Detailed contribution analysis by each step for CA, CTS and
CPS cropping coffee systems. Results of impact assessment are given
for seven impact categories: climate change (CC), acidification (Aci),
terrestrial eutrophication (TEU), freshwater eutrophication (FwEU),
marine eutrophication (MarEU), freshwater ecotoxicity (FwEtox), and
water resource depletion (WRD). In-field impacts contributors are in-
field emissions of inputs application, diesel used for grass management

and cutting coffee and home-made compost use, Off-farm shows impacts
of fabrication of each type of input (pesticides, mineral fertilizers and soil
acidity correctives). Post harvest processes include energy used to trans-
form coffee cherry to coffee bean (electricity and diesel used in machines)
as water used for depulping. Results are presented in a. for Coffee Alone
(CA), in b. for Coffee Transition Shade (CTS) and in c. for Coffee
Permanent Shade (CPS)
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compost or other forms of home-made amendments as
bokashi (Quiroz and Céspedes 2019). These transformations
are being rapidly spreading in the region but they are
constrained by manure availability in particular for farms with
no livestock.

4.2 What are the strengths and drawbacks
of the methodology?

Splitting the effect that might have each practice on environ-
mental performance of agricultural systems seems unlikely
with a small sample in a single study. However, compared to
purely statistical data analysis, the in-depth study of systems
based on detailed surveys helped to capture the consistency of
producers’ technical choices who consider their farms and
cropping systems as a whole. The selection of farms for our
study was based on a broader typology of farms what gives
some genericity to our results in the study site.

Our results were in the range of results found by other au-
thors for the agricultural stage per ton of parchment coffee, the
emissions from cropping systems (CA = 5.8 t CO2 eq, CTS =
4.6 t CO2 eq, and CPS = 3.1 t CO2 eq) (De Beenhouwer et al.
2016; Hassard et al. 2014; Noponen et al. 2012; Ovalle-Rivera
et al. 2015; van Rikxoort et al. 2014). After the conversion of
coffee cherries to parchment coffee equivalent, our results were
in the range of the Noponen et al. (2012) carbon footprint study
of organic coffee.

Most of the existing studies focus on the carbon footprint,
greenhouse gas emissions, and energy resource depletion. We
chose to go beyond the potential impact of climate change and
to include other impact categories associated with the agricul-
tural stage of perennial cropping systems (Bessou et al. 2013;
Notarnicola et al. 2017): global warming, eutrophication (ter-
restrial, marine, and freshwater), toxicity (freshwater
ecotoxicity), acidification, and water use. Such a comprehen-
sive analysis, quantifying and comparing environmental im-
pacts, allows us to strengthen the existing literature aiming to
characterize the difference between shaded and non-shaded
coffee cropping systems (Da Matta 2004; Soto-Pinto et al.
2000; Meylan et al. 2017; Sauvadet et al. 2019). We showed
the added value of coffee cropping system with permanent
shade to address different environmental concerns, provided
agronomic practices are improved such as management of
compost. However, management changes have to be carefully
studied before being applied since, for coffee as for other
perennial crops and agroforestry systems, the adaptation and
expected response to an external change is less flexible than
for annual crops and these decisions have implications for
several years (Läderach et al. 2017).

Using multiple functional units helped representing the
multifunctionality of agricultural systems (Nemecek et al.
2011). In the case study, there was no significant differences
between systems following FU. Indeed, some small changes

between CA and CTS appeared with hectare*year FU for
climate change and water depletion, but raw results did not
present a very significant difference. Using gross margin as
FU instead of income and including allocation of associated
crops are also interesting perspectives for future work.

Even if the models used were not specifically devel-
oped for a tropical climate, already we can have an idea of
which are the other impact categories to be aware of.
Land use and land transformation are important impact
categories in tropical contexts but the data needed for
calculations were not available (Koch and Salou 2016;
Koellner et al. 2013). On the farms visited, there was no
clear historical record of crops and previous land use, but
no forest had been replaced at least in the last 20 years.
Little information is also available about carbon stocks in
soil for a perennial crop such as coffee.

5 Conclusions

The promotion of monoculture coffee was generally made
under the assumption of higher yields permitted by higher
coffee density and less incidence of some pests and diseases.
But, this assumption was made underestimating the diverse
environmental impacts of such cropping systems. Coffee
Alone is usually considered as the representative coffee
cropping system due to the high productivity and the adoption
of this coffee system by bigger farms. However, most of coffee
is produced by smallholders and the diversity of systemsmight
represent also a high diversity of potential impact values.
Results showed the possibility that diversified cropping sys-
tems have an influence when assessing potential environmen-
tal impacts of coffee at farm gate and differences found might
be influenced by shading in traditional coffee systems.

Particularly they showed that agricultural production rep-
resents an important part of the environmental footprint of
coffee, consequently, exploring crop shade management
seems an accessible opportunity to reduce environmental im-
pacts. Other promising means are to avoid off-fam contribu-
tions (input fabrication), for example, changing fertilization
products from chemical fertilizers to compost. Additional op-
portunities exist making postharvest operationsmore efficient.
Future work is needed to assess land use and land transforma-
tion impact categories and to complete the rest of life cycle
after postharvest processes made on farm since food environ-
ment and consumption are also key drivers to reduce the en-
vironmental footprint of coffee.
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